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WE CAN HELP WITH WINTER
ENERGY BILLS
Winter is just around the corner. A drop in temperature typically means you’ll be
turning up your heat which can lead to higher energy bills. We understand that
higher energy bills can be a major concern. If you have difficulty paying your
heating bills this winter, we’re here to help.

The first thing to do is call Customer Care at 1-800-642-3780 before your bill
becomes unmanageable. We can recommend payment arrangements where
appropriate and can discuss alternative payment plans such as our Budget
Billing program that can help you avoid seasonal cost spikes and keep monthly
bills level.

Our Extended Payment Date Plan is for customers whose main source of
income is from government programs. Since assistance does not arrive until the
first of each month, qualified customers whose bill due date is before the 5th of
the month may be granted an extension of their due date.

Under the Deferred Payment Arrangement Plan customers experiencing a
temporary financial hardship may be eligible to make installment payments on
their current bill and a portion of any unpaid balance.

WARM UP TO
THESE ENERGY
SAVINGS TIPS
Follow these simple tips to stay
warm this winter while helping to
keep your energy bills under control:

� Set your thermostat at 68
degrees during the day and 60
degrees at night. You can save 3
percent on your heating costs for
every degree you reduce the
temperature below 70 degrees
for the entire heating season.

� Have a qualified professional
inspect all furnaces, flues and
chimneys each year to ensure
efficiency and safety.

� Change filters once a month to
save money and maintain your
home’s comfort level.

� Insulate and seal ductwork that
runs through unheated attics,
basements or crawl spaces.

� Raise your blinds on cold days to
let warm sunlight in, close them
at night.

Learn how you can save more
on your energy costs with
My Account, our easy-to-use, free
online energy tool. Click on “My
Account” at atlanticcityelectric.com.



ADDITIONAL HELP IS AVAILABLE FOR
PAYING HEATING BILLS

As the heating season approaches, we offer

some additional resources for those who may

need a little extra help with paying utility bills.

The Universal Service Fund (USF) ensures

income-eligible customers pay no more than 6

percent of their annual income for their natural

gas and electric services combined. For details,

visit ww.state.nj.us/bpu/residential/

assistance/usf.html or call 800-510-3102.

The TRUE Grant provides customers who are

ineligible for low-income programs up to $750

toward their Atlantic City Electric bill. For

information, visit www.ahanjtrue.org or phone

856-964-6887 in Burlington, Camden,

Gloucester, Atlantic, Cumberland and Salem

counties. Phone 732-244-9041 ext. 10 in Ocean,

Atlantic, Cape May and Burlington counties.

NJ SHARES is a statewide, nonprofit

organization that provides grants to pay the

energy and utility bills of households in need. NJ Shares works through a statewide network of more than 250

community-based social service agencies.

Be a hero in your neighborhood, donate today at https://secure.njshares.org/how/YouCanHelp/donationsNew.asp.

One-hundred percent of any individual contribution goes directly to your neighbor in need. Your contribution may

be matched dollar-for-dollar by your utility company provider. Be sure to indicate your utility company. For more

information, visit njshares.org call 866-657-4273 or mail your contribution to:

New Jersey SHARES, Inc.

1901 North Olden Avenue

Extension, Suite 1A

Ewing, NJ 08618


